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Couples Tower Isle, Ocho Rios, Jamaica – Couples Only, All-Inclusive
Jamaica’s iconic Couples Tower Isle embraces a ‘high design’ aesthetic infused with the authentic
vibrancy of the Caribbean.
Perched on the lush coastline of Ocho Rios, Jamaica—this glamorous all-inclusive boutique resort seduces with
sweeping water views, a private white sandy beach and its very own namesake island. Discover the delights of
snorkeling among the reefs or windsurfing on the waves. Enjoy a game of tennis, a round of golf or a tranquil
afternoon on a lounge chair by the sea. The million-dollar kitchen and organic herb gardens serve as inspiration for
our award-winning chefs to create the finest farm-to-table cuisine on the island.
The chic contemporary décor features vivid murals and ceramics by renowned artists, intricate pearlescent tile work
and graphic black and white photography. Fresh splashes of aqua blue fabric and lime green furniture offset the
striking white architecture, while each inviting room boasts private ocean-breeze balconies.
Whether exploring the luxurious treatments at the Zen-inspired spa—named "Best in the Caribbean" by
Travel+Leisure—sipping cosmos in the fabulous pink piano bar or savoring an exquisite Thai meal at ocean’s edge,
Couples Tower Isle includes countless indulgences that will inspire you to return again and again.
Complimentary Excursions
• Dunn’s River Falls
• Glass Bottom Boat
• Scuba Diving
• Catamaran Cruise
• Trip to Margaritaville
• Shopping Shuttle
Vintage-inspired pastels capture the retro design sensibility of the rooms at
Couples Tower Isle.
Each of the well-appointed accommodations—complete with plush king-size beds—open out onto private balconies
and patios furnished with wide cushion seating and an outdoor table.
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Experience a world full of extraordinary possibilities with one of the special offers listed below and book now. Allinclusive rates (include all service charges, taxes, gratuities and more) are quoted per couple/per room/per night.
One Bedroom Ocean Suite
Our exclusive, spacious suite with separate living room
and TV, and splendid view of the Caribbean Sea and
Tower Isle. Jacuzzi bathtub or luxurious walk-in shower,
and fully-stocked mini-bar, replenished daily.
Room Amenities
• Complimentary Personalized Mini Bar
• Air Conditioning
• Flat Screen TV with Satellite Cable
• Ceiling Fan
• Ample Bathroom with Jacuzzi and Zero Entry
Shower
• Gilchrist & Soames Bath Products
• Salon-Style Hair Dryer & Bathrobe
• IPOD/MP3 Player
• Coffee Maker
• Iron & Ironing Board
• Safety Deposit Box
• King Size Bed
Special Nights at Couples Tower Isle
Monday Night Beach Party Barbeque: Enjoy delectable grills and Caribbean specialties on the beach. Monday Repeat
Guest Dinner: An Invitation will be delivered to your room. Friday Lobster Night: All Restaurants serve lobster
specialties, in season July 1 to March 31. Saturday Night: A celebration of gourmet cuisine from around the world.

